Lactation Information and Resources Recommended
by Centre Pediatrics
Lactation Consultants are healthcare professionals with specialized knowledge and clinical
expertise in breastfeeding and human lactation. These consultants are all IBCLC (International Board
Certified Lactation Consultants), which means they have to document many hours of experience in
counseling nursing mothers as well as formal education coursework in lactation management,
counseling, and pharmacology. Lactation consultants are a good choice if you need one on one
attention with breastfeeding or if you would like an in-home lactation visit. All of our recommended
lactation consultants communicate with Centre Pediatrics via phone or fax with updates on the visits.
Please check to see if your lactation visit is covered by your insurance company. Thanks to the
Affordable Care Act, many insurance companies are now covering these visits as well as breast pumps.
New England Mother’s First (Brookline)
Kristen McGourty, PNP, IBCLC
Nancy Rossman, RN, PNP, Certified Breastfeeding Specialist
Amy Coe, RN, WHNP, IBCLC
(508)-921-4157
newenglandmothersfirst.com
*visits done at CPA upon request
Mother Nurture (Cambridge)
Mary Ellen Galante, RN, CNM, IBCLC
(857)-998-1451
megalante@gmail.com
mothernurturelactation.com
*availability during day, some evenings and weekends
*home visits within 30 minute radius of Cambridge
Jennifer Greenberg, M.Ed., PCD, IBCLC (Newton)
(617)-872-0780
jdbdoula@gmail.com
lchomevisits.com
*in home and phone consultations Monday-Sunday, day and evening appointments available
*home visits within 30 minute radius of Newton
Melanie Venuti, BS, IBCLC, RLC (Brookline)
(781)-223-6624
Free Question Hotline: (857)-400-0897
venutimelanie@yahoo.com
mvbreastfeedingsupport.com
*home visits within 40 minutes of Dedham; hosts postnatal seminars
Christine Fischer-Rothman, PhD, IBCLC
(617)-447-8411
cbfisch@yahoo.com
zipmilk.org
*home visits and classes

Lactation Care, inc.
Danielle Baez, ICLC
(508)-667-4553
bfcare@outlook.com
breastfeedingcare.com
*home visits to the Greater Boston Area, Metrowest; breast pump rentals
Michelle Stolow, IBCLC (Maynard)
(978)-897-3637
michelle@frombirth.com
lchomevisits.com
*home visits to Metrowest, Eastern Massachusetts
*day, evening, and weekend home visit appointments usually available within 24-48 hours of call; breast
pump rentals
The Robin’s Nest Lactation Services
Dana Paris Mahoney, BA, NMC-BC, IBCLC, RLC
(617)-686-1362
therobinsnestlactationservices@gmail.com
therobinsnestlactationservies.com
*travels within 30-40 minutes of Canton, MA
*evenings and weekends available; post-operative care
Andrea Jorgensen-Perry, IBCLC
(781)-445-2132
andreaibclc@gmail.com
www.andreaibclc.boston
*home visits within 15 mile radius of West Roxbury

Other Resources
Massachusetts Breastfeeding Coalition
*find a lactation consultant in your zip code at www.zipmilk.org
New England Milk Bank
www.milkbankne.org
*breast milk donations
KellyMom.com
*pregnancy, parenting and breastfeeding news/tips/information
Jewish Child & Family Services
*new mother support groups, Visiting Moms Program, Fragile Beginnings (premature babies)
La Leche League
lllmarivt.org
The Parent Connection at BIDMC
*new mother support groups

